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News 

1. Gifts are Grace Given to Men (1 Cor. 12:1-11)  

A) Gifts Given to Serve God (1 Cor. 12:1-3) 

The definition of gifts is God’s given spiritual grace. Before we came to 

Christ, we were misled to worship idols and were filled by the idol’s 

spirit. However, when we are filled by the Holy Spirit, we recognize 

Jesus Christ as our Lord and will be given gifts to minister unto Him. 

 

B) Gifts Given to Help Men (1 Cor. 12:4-7) 

God gave people grace and opportunity to serve whilst manifesting His 

power. All these are works of the Holy Spirit through men so that it 

brings benefits to others. 

 

C) Different Gifts yet Interconnected (1 Cor. 12:8-12) 

The Corinthian Christians had many gifts and they were strong. How-

ever they were immature and did not exercise their gifts in humility. 

Instead, these gifts led to divisions and hurts among the body of 

Christ. 
 

The Holy Spirit gives gifts to men according to His own will so that men 

can carry out ministries with spiritual results that help people. Physi-

cally the body parts may be different but they are interconnected and 

belonging to one single body so that they are mutually complemen-

tary. 

 

2. The Purpose of Operating in Spiritual Gifts 

A) Equipping the Saints (1 Cor. 12:28, Eph. 4:11-12) 

Five types of gifts are given to equip the saints so that they can help 

others to develop their ministries. 

 

B) Building the Church (1 Cor. 12:28, Eph. 4:11-12, 16) 

I. Finding One's Position 

When we found our gifts, we found our position in the body of 

Christ that enables us to be devoted and committed in the house of 

God. 
 

II. Caring for and Needing One Another (Eph. 4:16) 

Gifts also enables different body parts to take care and fulfill each 

other’s needs. The church can then be built up and be filled with 

vitality. 
 

III. God Receives the Glory (1 Pet. 4:11) 

Here it talks about an important concept. Everyone needs to minis-

ter unto one another according to the gifts they received and to be 

the good steward of the God given gifts. The purpose is to minister 

with God given strength so that God received the glory through 

Jesus Christ. 

 

3. Love is More Important (1 Cor. 13:1-3) 

Gifts with no love are worthless. God wants us to have His gifts but 

there needs to be love. Only then we can experience the completeness 

of God. Gifts are good but it needs to come with love, otherwise it will 

bring forth division and disaster. If there is no love, it will be worthless 

even though we have done a lot of good deeds. Only love can change a 

person and bring about help that lasts. 
 

This love comes in truth. All gifts will eventually fade away but love 

prevails. When we have this love, we receive unending strength. 

 

4. Pursue Love and Desire for Spiritual Gifts (1 Cor. 13:13-14:4) 

Paul encouraged us to pursue love and desire spiritual gifts. When gifts 

are exercised in love, it will bring forth different result. God gave us 

gifts and faith so that we can rise up to build, shepherd and bless oth-

ers while together building a church that fulfills God’s will.■ [This ser-

mon message was delivered on October 13, 2019. Edited by Sec. of 

editors] 

The Ministering of Spiritual Gifts  

Essence of Sunday Sermon 

◎Rev. Esther Kong When I went up the tower the first time on Friday night, 18th October, I 

sensed the timing for dedication had to wait till the Prayer Houses are 
completed and hence be dedicated altogether. So we quickly notified the 
elders of the land and long term prayer partners for our nation that we 
would defer official dedication ceremony. Thereafter we changed our 
original October 20th plan to soft launch amongst GA family members. 
 

After two and half months of deadline-keeping overtime laboring, the 
prayer tower was partially completed at 7am on Saturday, 19th of Octo-
ber, 2019 except for parts where the required materials are currently out 
of stock in the market. Nevertheless on the 20th of October, coinciding 
with the GA 15th Church Anniversary and also the last day of Sukkot, at 3 
pm, being witnessed by brothers and sisters and also pastors from several 
nations, we thankfully offered up the Prayer Tower as our first-fruit to 
God. The whole process was glorious, precious and heart stirring! 
 

Throughout the previous two weeks at about 3 pm every afternoon the 
weather had been wet with pouring rains. The weather forecast for the 
20th of October was heavy rains, but in the morning of that Sunday, Ps. 
Esther together with the church made a bold declaration that there would 
be no rain at 3 pm until the ceremony was completed. True enough God 
did honor the prayer of faith that whole afternoon and even the night the 
rain was supernaturally restrained. God is truly good! 
 

Those who attended this soft launch, particularly the intercessors, who 
were sensitive to the moves of God, all felt the strong presence of the 
Holy Spirit. As the worship began, the spirit of joy descended upon many. 
Some 300 brothers and sisters were present bracing the rather hot & 
humid weather. Yet despite the uncomfortable weather conditions, with 
some fanning themselves, they still whole-heartedly enjoyed themselves 
worshipping God. The shofar team, led by Pr. Amos positioned them-
selves accordingly, sounded the shofars as they were prompted by the 
Holy Spirit. A certain prophet confirmed seeing a vision: there were angels 
surrounding the Prayer Tower harmonizing with the shofars by sounding 
their silver trumpets, akin to a harmonic duet in progress, truly amazing! 
 

When we were singing the third praise song, Pr. Amos hand in hand with 
Rev. Esther began ascending the tower staircase, some co-workers were 
emotionally touched. They led the core co-workers, representatives from 
Holy Land, USA, South Korea, and Singapore, ascending upon the spiral 
staircase, all the way to the top chamber. It so happened that the praise 
song, composed by GA, said, “holding unto your Will, within His spiral 
timeline, ascending step by step, experiencing the grace of your pres-
ence……”, everybody, every heart and sprit felt as if they all moving spi-
rally into the will of God. 
 

That afternoon witnessed the presence of delegates from Russia, China, 
Taiwan, Japan, intercessors, GA brothers & sisters, forming a circle, all 
lined up with those pastoral leaders from some ten nations. Ten symbol-
izes total perfection. Top of the tower stood 12 persons and likewise the 
bottom of the tower, while some 24 stood upon the length of the spiral 
staircase, symbolizing government and 24 elders. This formation brought 
the prophetic act carried out at the spiral staircase in the Moravian prayer 
tower to GA Prayer Tower, to be repeated. After all involved took up their 
positions, Rev. Esther asked everyone to pray in unity whilst all linked 
hands from top to the bottom. It was at this moment, that Pr Sarah felt 
the touch of an electric flow from above into her head overpowering her 
that she could not stand but kneel on the floor. As every representative of 
nations began to anoint the center of the floor at the top. As Pr Elijah 
prostrated himself on the floor, he felt a heavy weight pressing down 
upon him, that he had to lie on the floor for half an hour, unable to get 
up. At the bottom of the tower, co-workers felt a flow of breeze blowing 
across them constantly for a while, with many recognizing it as the breath 
of the Holy Spirit! In the whole process, God confirmed His presence with 
us by way of all the foregoing manifestations! God truly visited us! 
 

As this soft launch ceremony fell on the last day of Sukkot, Rev. Esther 
poured water on the ground of the Prayer tower, to symbolize revival, 
abundant harvest and anointing to come heaving upon Malaysia. The 
dedication ceremony had ignited the flame of prayer. Let us pray that this 
flame will intensify, and kindle within the hearts of GA brothers and sis-
ters a passion for praying for our nation, for revival and for the nations. 
Even for the next 100 years!■ 

Prayer Tower Dedication On Sukkot 
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GA611 Welcomes You 
A very warm welcome to our new friends, brothers and sisters who 
are here in GA for the first time.  May God bless you, fill you greatly 
with His love, joy and peace, and grant you abundant life.  We also 
welcome brothers and sisters to attend any of our cell group so that 
we may grow up together in the Lord.  You are cordially invited for a 
cup of tea at the Reception Hall, which is open every Sunday at 
10:30~11:00am.  GA611 once welcomes you, FOREVER welcomes 
you!   

AnnouncementsAnnouncements  Pastoral Zone — Announcement 

MG12 Good Shepherd’s Tips 
 

Pray in Tears, Never Give Up Shepherding  
 

Prayer is the key of success in shepherding. Whenever cell members 

face difficulties or stumble, we should rise up to pray for them. Espe-

cially when we don’t know how to help them, we must all the more 

pray for them, fight in spirit for them, bless or intercede, or even kneel 

down, pray in tears for them, submit unto the Lord. 

 

Praise the Lord, many cell leaders testified that after they prayed for 

their cell members, God answered prayers. There are changes in the life 

of cell members, and some even to-

tally turnaround. Some couples re-

stored husband and wife relationship, 

from good to better, more and more 

intimate. All these results are not be-

cause of the capability of cell leaders, 

instead it is because God listens to 

prayers. ■ 

<MG12 Care Box> is there to help 

you! mg12@ga611bol.org 

6. Accumulated Offering Received: 
 

Prayer Tower & Prayer Hut    RM 550,000 
Semi Open Youth Cum Activities Centre / 
Retaining Wall     RM 360,000 
       RM 910,000 
Offering Received          (RM 557,860) 
Fund Needed     RM 352,140 
 

Brothers & sisters, let us all participate in building the house of God. 

Pastoral Zone’s Service Schedule 
 Time Zone Venue P.I.C 

S
U
N 

8:30, 

11am 
Adult Service Tabernacle Rev. Esther K 

GASK Children Church 
Rise & Shine! Grow & Revive!  
(Welcome 4-12 year old kids) 

8:30, 11am D. Hamodal. Enquiry: IP. Sharon C 

9am Philippines Worship Mt. Carmel IP. Jessie H 

10:45am Indonesian Worship P. Room 2 C/W. Cindy P 

W
E
D 

Rose of Sharon Worship, Restore the Colours of Life 
 

“Glorious, Beautiful, Precious Pearl” Series 

10:30am, Tabernacle/MPH. Enquiry: Pr. Helen F 

S

A

T 

Cedars Worship, 
Serve the Elders, Enjoy among the Elders 

I was young and now I am old, yet I have never 
seen the righteous forsaken or their children  

begging bread. (Psa. 37:25)  
1pm, Tabernacle/MPH, Enquiry: Pr. Ezra L 

4pm GA Uni Worship Kebar Pr. Elijah O 

4pm GA Youth Worship MPH Rev. Ezekiel C 

New Spirit Worship, Your Spiritual Power Station 
 

"Acts 29 - Walk in the Supernatural Power of God" 
4pm, Tabernacle. Enquiry: Pr. Lois Y 

Ha Sava Worship 

4pm, Hephzibah 

Enquiry: Rev. David T 

GASK Children Church 
Rise & Shine! Grow & Revive! (Welcome 4-12 year old kids) 

4pm, Machpelah. Enquiry: IP. Sharon C 

1. GATI Course "The Gospel by a Gentile for the Gentiles", by Rev Joe 

Amaral. Classes: 14-15/11, 10am-1pm & 2-4pm (Thu), 10am-1pm 
(Fri), D. Hamodal. 

 

Fee: RM60 (Before 3/11), RM75 (4-10/11), RM90 (walk-in). Ha Sava 
Worship, 16/11, 4pm, D. Hamodal; Sunday Services, 17/11, 8:30am & 
11am, Prayer Tabernacle. 
 

Enquiries: Co-worker Jenna Wong  

2. Education & Equipping Department Enrolment & Briefing Session:  
 

A)  GATI / MLI Briefing Session, 3/11 (Sun), 1:30-3pm, Prayer Taber-
nacle/Reception Hall (Lunch provided, please register at the infor-
mation counter). 

B)  GATI Enrolment, registration fees: RM50. Registration deadline: 
17/11 (Sun), Entry Test & Interview: 23/11 (Sat). 

C)  MLI Enrolment, registration fees: RM200. Registration deadline: 
17/11 (Sun), Interview: 30/11 (Sat). 

 

Enquiries: Co-worker Jenna Wong (GATI) / Co-worker Sheryl Koh 
(MLI)  

5. GA Youth <Sim Life Camp>, 17 - 19/12 (Tues - Thurs), Outbac Broga. 
Fee: RM350 (before 10 Nov); RM400 (11 Nov onwards)  

 

Let the youths discover and live out their talents through teaching 
and games, to establish good interpersonal relationship, cultivate 
healthy mentality, recognise the goal of life and fill your holiday with 
excitement!  
 

Enquiry: Pr. Moses Lee  

3. Marriage Reenactment Announcement, 24/11 (Sun), 5pm, Prayer 
Tabernacle.  

 

Pastor Elijah Ooi and IP Jessie Ho will have their marriage reenaction 
on 24th November, 5pm at Prayer Tabernacle. All brothers and sisters 
are welcomed to attend this ceremony. 

4. New Spirit Worship Service <Supernatural Transformation of the 
Heart> Series, 9/11/19 - 1/2/20 (Sat), 4-6pm, Prayer Tabernacle.  

 

[Proverbs 4:23] Keep your heart with all diligence. For out of it spring 
the issues of life. The condition of your hearts will be reflected upon 
the condition of your lives. The Heavenly Father wants to change our 
hearts to be like His, so that we are truly new creations in Him, 
through His supernatural transformation. 
 

Enquiry: Pr. Lois Yong  



Ministries Person - in - Charge 
Ministry P.I.C Ministry P.I.C 

H&D Pr. Ruth C Church Planting Rev. Philip C 

Power Ministry 

Prayer Dept  
Pr. Elijah O 

MG12  

Family Dept 
Rev. Sarah C 

P&W Pr. Helen F Wedding Rev. Sarah C 

Photograph Sis. Sheryl K Wake Service Pr. Ezra L 

Media/IT Rev. Ezekiel C Social Media Rev. David T 

PA/Lighting  Rev. Ezekiel C Video Bro. Ong Lay Hoe 

GATI/MLI Rev. David T Equip. Centre Rev. David T 

New comers Sis. Jeremie L Usher Sis. Jeremie L 

Cleaning Team Sis. Ruth L PowerPoint Pr. Moses L 

Counselor Pr. Christina C 
Publication/ 

Translation 
Sis. Carine C 

Traffic Bro. Asaph W Venue  Bro. Barry S 

BOL Station Pr. Charlotte T Interpreter Sis. Jessie H 

Baptism Sis. Jeremie L Runner Bro. Asa T 

Prayer Meeting SchedulePrayer Meeting Schedule                                                      P.I.C. : Pr. Elijah Ooi 03-79567709 
Morning Devotion: 7:30-9am                                                             Evening Devotion: 3 - 4:30pm 

Day Time Prayer Slot P. I. C. 

Wed  12:30 - 1:30pm The Anointing of Issachar Sis. Grace Eng 

Wed  1:30 - 2:30pm Holy Land Pr. Irin Koh 

Wed  8:30 - 10:30pm Nazarite Altar Sis. Joy Yong  

Thurs 11am - 1pm City, Church & Families Sis. Grace Tang 

Thurs 2:30 - 4pm New Holy City Sis. Fiona Lai 

Sat 12 - 12:30pm Flames of Revival  IP. Sharon Cheah 

Offering Matters 

Cheque payable to: GA611 Bread of Life Centre.  For those who wish to get 
the offerings receipt, kindly get it from the reception counter on the 2nd week 
of the month with co worker Wei Pin. 
 

The following are the various accounts with their purposes:-  
1. Public Bank 3-13317-3103 :  
Offerings, Tithes, Bread Of Life Station & Miscellaneous 
 

2. Public Bank 3-13317-3334 :  
ONLY for Land, Building Project & Tabernacle 
 

Online Fund Transfer: 
A. Indicate your offering number and type of offering in the “recipient refer-

ence”.  
B. Please provide the receipt to us by using the ready envelope and offer into 

the offering bag. 

Prayer FocusPrayer Focus  Come to Praise and Thank Him! 

Only for bro & sis of GA611 BOL.                                      2019 Equipping Centre 4th Season Courses                               Venue: D. Hamodal 

Courses Leader Date Attendant  

 5th <Sword Drills on 
Mount Yahweh> 

Rev. David 
26/10; 02, 16, 23, 
30/11; 07/12 (Sat) 

12:30pm 

Open to all Broth-
ers and Sisters 

 

3. GA611BOL 

 Praise God that we are entering into the 16th year after celebrating our 15th 

church anniversary. May God continue to lead us into maturity and increase our 

stature in this coming year! 

 May God continue to cleanse our mouths and empower us to co-labor with Him 

by declaring words from His Heart in the year 5780 . 

 

4. Continue to pray for our 8 daughter churches in 7 nations and 1 granddaughter 

church.  

Pray especially for:  

 GK611: Pray that we will continue to receive living water from the Lord Jesus 

after the Feast of Tabernacles, to experience renewal and healing of all areas 

of life, to have a new understanding of the spiritual significance of the Sab-

bath, and truly experience the love as the bride of Christ!  

 GB611: Pray for us as we are planning to expand our venue. May God provide 

a new venue and the finances needed. 

 GC611: May God help us to create a godly atmosphere for the people of 

Nong Khai to receive the Kingdom of God. 

 GRP611: Pray for divine intervention for a new place for worship meetings. 

 

Materials for this week’s altar building: 
 
“Enter into His gates with thanksgiving, and into His courts with praise.”  
(Psalm 100:4, NKJV) 

 

1. Holy Land 

 Pray that the process of coalition building would run smoothly. Pray that God 

would continue to keep the nation strong and vigilant as a stable new govern-

ment is being established. 

 Pray for wisdom in the national leaders on how to deal with the ever-present 

security concerns and work towards closing the gap between rich and poor in 

the nation. 

 

2. Malaysia 

 We welcome God’ Spirit, truth, justice, love and joy to reign in Malaysia. 

 May God unite all the races and people groups in Malaysia through our political 

leaders and social media that we may dwell in true peace and harmony. 

 May God protect all national leaders to stand firm upon the truth and justice. 

Pray that God’s wisdom and revelations fill them always. 

 

14/10 - 20/10/2019 Attendance & Offering Report 

Services Attd Services Attd Offering RM 

Sun Adults 1 453 GA Youth - Tithe 47,074.51 

Sun Adults 2 480 GASK Children 1 45 Cash 28,882.75 

Ha Sava - GASK Children 2 77 T/giving 4,243.00 

Cedars Worship - 
GASK Children.  
Church (Sat) 

21 Building 29,608.00 

NSW 175 GAIW - First Fruit 1,550.00 

Rose of Sharon 48 GAPW - Sukkot 150,251.00  

GA Uni -   Others 220.00 

Total  1,299  Total 261,829.26  

Items Cell Attd Items Total 
M. Devotion 241 No. of salvation in 

this week   
3 

Prayer of last week   8 93 

MG12 2 13 New Believer in 2019 253 

Open Cell 32 121 Baptisee in 2019   54 

* <New>: New Believer, <EC> : Encounter Camp, <GTM> : Growing Towards 

Maturity, <AOC> : Army of Christ, <PI>: Prophetic I 
 
* Walk-in registration is not acceptable, except for replacement class.  


